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We presentourllneof ~asonof ··98"and ask for your careful 
comlderallon. y 

We have been manufacturing for t'r: cycling public for the past eight years. and we 
~,ter upon our ninth year with confldence.lnspired by our succe$$ In the past. 

We have always manufactured the hfrhest quality bicycles. and are pleased to refer to 
the steady Increase In our business, not only In America, but In the United Kingdom. all 
European and Asiatic countries, where our wheels are In great demand. 

The reduction of price which marks the opening of this season will no doubt strengthen 
the market for reliable machines. manufactured by experienced makers of reputation. Why 
should you buy Cfleop .and Unrefiobfe Wheels when the Best are within your reach? 

After careful consideration -of the various new Ideas for the tr.msmtss!on of power. we 
~re jinnt, COIU"nctd that up to the present moment there Is nothing equal to the chain. 
as made and used on our machines. We shall, however. Introduce a new feature In the 
method of gearing. which will consist of an alternating gear In combination with an effective 
brak~. which we herein present lor your careful attention. This feature. while new to the 
general public, Is the result of a great deal of careful thought, Ingenuity and mechanical 
slt!ll. Weh.avehadthlsdevtcelnconstantuseforthepastyear,andhavlngthoroughly 
demonstrated that It Is a practical succes.s. we offer It to the cycling public as the most 
decided Improvement that will be found on the mo::lem bicycle. 
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PRICE. . • •• .$75.00 

In Model 54 we have produced a machine that will bear the most critical Inspection 

Carefully designed. and built of the finest slock. from the ground up. It stands In a class 

by Itself. 
The construction of this superb machine has been artfully studied and each separate 

part carefully tested, and with every detail so perfectly worked out that In this Model we 
have a wheel that combines the features most wanted by the cycling publlc-strength, 
durability and easy running qualltics, wlth elegant appearance. 

This wheel stands upon the highest point yet reached In cycle coi'IStructlon. Equippe(.. 

as It Is, with the Automatic Coaster and Brake Device, you have In the finished mount-a 

wileel that wlll meet every requlremenl 



MODEL 54. 

f'RAII4E-&st seamle$$ tubing of hia:hest ~"'' cent of carbon. Flush jolntll throug-hout. Main 

~~":~.i~~;ih ~t~!a~l ~·· t~f~; .. ~•t h~~;=.~ :::~1 'c~~~~.!~~~n.0'2!1"1n."'~~~~per~~e~~l~l 1~';;.~ 
Connections drop forged; oJI jolnU re~nforced 

FORKS-One Inch fork sl<leo neatly tapered; Crown E(:Hpse Sp«:lal, double oval drop forged; 
stem one inch. l8g-auge, heavlly re-enforced at botheno:b. 

HANDLE-BAR-Steel adJustable , with corhllnc rrips, and Cerman silver embossed tlps.. 
WHEELS-Twenty-eight In, with Morrow patent barrel hubs and direct tangent spokes, 40 in rear 

ar.d J2 In front Eclipse Specoal wood rims. 
CRANKS -Seven ln ... made from special crank steel. square, fluted l>aek, oil tempered. Right 

crankandcrank-shah onoptec:e. Ldt crank fastened by Improved and ucurc device . Tread 4. In, 
Pedab. Eclfpu ral-1rap. 

OIAIN-Indlanapolis highest grade diamond. B biC>Ck. hardened and polished. straw color; patent 
oarboni<ed hardened rivets; pohshed blue side linlul.w!th p:uent boll k>ck. no nuts . 

SPROCKETs-EcHI"e patent design. clycloldal tooth. drop forged, both detachable ; 24 tooth 
Iron\ and 9 tooth rear. Gear 74j. 

"ed ~~~e5,;""j~c!W~·c .;ro~:~hlycd:\~~~t b:~ret~~n"e~"~ro~:~~~; ~';;~~e ~~~ e~n~~~~~m~~~ 
TOOL-BAG-Triangular shape, $0l!d leather bag. stamped In gold. hued with necessary tools. 
FINISH-Black,striped In gold. with Ivory rlms. all brlrhtparts. Including spokes . nickeled over copper 
WEIGHT- Twenty·flve pounds . 
OPTIONS- Twenty~two or 26 ln. frame. temo.-<::OIIa enamel. with terra-cotta or natural rlms. 

r~r< s. Newton single or double tubo tires. ~• Morgan & Wright. &:.ddles. Garford. NO$. 113. 120 and 121; 
Hll'"ll No. 42 and Meslnger"s B or G. SprC>Ckets. 21 to 26 tooth front, with 9 tooth rear. Combination 
pedal· nl<=·horn ste•l or adJustable wood handle·bar. 

T his Ml.c:l>lnt. ill ~g<>l.uly EquipP(d with A<>tom.a.tic ~tu and BtUe. 
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PRICE. . • $75.00 

To successfully combine grace and strength In a lady"s bicycle has been the aim of 
all manufacturers since the Safety .was first brought out. The double curve frame 
presented In our Model 55 meets the requirements of the most critical. The bottom 
bracket has a three-Inch drop, while the frame. owing to Its special construction. is rigid 
;ndverystrong.thuslnsurlngaveryeasyrunnlngmachlne. We shall con!lnuetouseour 
popular celluloid chain guard. which makes a handsome appearance, and Is a great 
Improvement over the cheaper methods of being. or the clum~y metal gu;rds 50 much 

''= 
We fit the Automat!c Coaster and Brake to this Model, thus placing the lady rid' 

In complete control of her machine at all limes, allowing her to coast any grad 
matter how steep. with a feeling of perfect safety, as the brake can be operated effective!} 
byasllghtbackpres.sureonthepedals. 

The fine equipment and finish. combined with beautiful lines. strongly re·:~mmend 
this machine to popular favor. 



FRAME-But seamless tubing- of hig-hest per cent . of carbon. Pl~h joints throug-hout. Main 
frame lj ln. Head If ln. Upper rear stays D shaped; rear for~ ovaled and tapered; height of 
frame21!1n.;lengtholhead611n.;crankhanger.speclalconst1'1.1cllon.2}1n.drcp. Wheellnse441n 

Crown Ecl!pse Special. double oval drop forged 

CR.ANKS-Slx and one-hall ln .• made from special crank steel. square. fluted ba"ck. ell tempered 
Right crank and crank-shalt one piece. Left crank fa.stened by Improved and secure device. Tread 
41 ln . Pedals. Eclipse rubber. 

OiAIN-Indlanapol\s highest grade diamond. B block. hardened and polished. straw color; patent 
carboni~ed hardened rivets; polished blue side lln~. with patent bolt lock. no nuts. 

SP ROCKETS-Eclipse patent design. cycloldal tooth. drop forged. both detachable; ZJ tooth front 
and 9tooth rear. Cear na. 

GUARDS-Rear wheel guard. light steel. of good length . Chain guard, steel frame. with our 
popular celluloid center. tho neatest and mo»tsatislactcry guard ever used 

··I ~;{~~~di~;;r -n:~~!~1y "d~:rt;:~~ ~~t;~r;r~~~"ft.r~:~~~i; ~~t~~. f;~;r e;:yn~~J:~m~~~~ 
TOOL-BAG- Triangula r shape . solld leathe r bag. stamped In gold. fitted with necessary tools.. 
flNlSH-Black.strlpedln gold. with tvory rims. all bright part!. lncludlnr spokes. nickeled over copper. 
WEIGHT-Twenty-five pounds. 
OF TIONS- Twenty-fou r ln. frame. lerra..::ona enamel. with temo-<:otta or natural rims. Tlr~s. 

~~~7; ~;~~I8M~i~~~~le~u~ "g~· $p~:!.~. ~~~~g~ t~hdl~~~~~rt;i~~· ~O:~o:~ 3 ·r~:; at}~~r'n~tfo':: 
pedals; adjustable wood handle-bar. 

This IVbchinc is R egularly Equippo:d with Automatic Co.utor a nd Br~ 
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A SPIN THROUGH THE PARK. 

PRICE. . • • • .$50.00 

In this Model we offer a hlcyele that Is medium In price, bu t not medium In quality 
We use the same care In constructing this Model that we do In our more expen.! ive 
mounts; the same skilled mechanics and the same high-grade material. All our marh ~es 
:are built In one factory. This is a machine upon which we are wHUng to sta t! 
reputatton which we have earned as makers of the highest grade bicycles. This v 1:; 
manufactured for the great army of wheelmen who demand a perfectly reliable m u at 
a consistent price. To these riders we offer the Model 52, feeling confident that It ..,1 
command popular favor and very largely Increase the reputation of the Eclipse Company 

'"' 
PRICE, . • •• $60.00 

This machine Is the s:r.me as above. fitted with the Automatic Coaster and Brake 



FRAME-Best $eamleu tubing of highest per cent. of carbon. Main frame lh ln. Head If in. 

~!~o~~~~;~~~~~!~=..~~ru~~:~.f~~~n.0;~!~~ a~h~:r;:!' 4~e~t~~t C'c~;e~~o~~ ~~~~:;5i~r~e~~aftt8J~t1~;~ 
FORKS-One Inch fork sldeo neatly tapered; Crown Eclipse Special. double oval drop forged; 

stem one Inch, !6 gauge, heavily re-enforced at both ends. 
HANDLE-BAR-Steel adjustable. with eorkallne grlp11. and Gennan silver eml>Moed tlps. 
WHEELS-Twenty-eight ln . wlth Morrow patent barrel huboo and direct tangent spokeo, 40 In rear 

and 32ln front. Echpse Special wood rims. 
CRANKS-Seven ln .. made from special crank steel. square. fluted back and oll tempered. 

Right crank and crank shaft one piece. Left crank fa.stened by Improved and $eCUre device. Tread 
4lln. PedaLs.Eelipserat-trap. 

CHAIN-lndtanapolLs No.. 7 A. B block. hardened and polished. straw color; patent carbonized 
hardened rivets; pollshedbluestdelinb. wllh patent bolt lock. nonulS. 

'iPRQCK.l!:TS-Ee!tpsepatentdeolgn.cyclo!daltooth,dropforged,both detachable;24toothfront 
and9toolhrear. Cear74f. 

BEARINGS-Echpse specially constructed; easy runnong burlngs. turned from S..nderson tool 
teel and hardened In oil. Thoroughly dust proof. ballretalner:othroughout; poslt!veandeasyadjustment. 

OOJ....BAG-Trlangular shape. solid leather bag. lilted with necessary tools. 
eoppe~.1NISH-Slack, striped ln gold. with natu ral rims. all bright parts. tncludlng spokes. nickeled over 

WEIGHT-Twenty-11\re pounds. 
OPTION5-Twenty-two or 26 ln. frame. carmine enamel. with natural rlrru. Tires. Newton single 

or double tube tires, or Morgan &. Wright. Saddles. Cadord Nos. 113. 120 and 121; Hunt No. 42 and 
Meslnrer Nos. B and C. Sprockets. 21 to 26 tooth front. with 9 tooth rear. Combination pedals; 
rams-horn steel or adjustable wood handle-bar. 



PRICE, . . $50.00 

To meet the demands for a strictly reliable and well-designed lady's machine, that 
should be truly high grade and still sell at a price that Is within the reach of all. we 
offer this machine. 

The crank hanger has a drop of 2i ln. thus securing a light running machlna and 
one easy to mount. 

It lsf!ttedwUh our popular celluloid chain guard, which makes a handsome appearance 
and Is a great Improvement over the cheaper method of lacing or the clumsy metal guard 
so much In use. 

If youwlll carefullylnspectthls machlneyouwiH at once see th.atltlsaverydesirable 
In quality and detail of construction this machine Is the same as Model 52 

"" f'\odel J:J El 
PRICE, . . ....... 

Same as above but fitted with Automatic Coaster and Brake. 



FRAME-Beat seamless !ublnr of hl&:heol ptr cent. el carbon. Main !ram" ll ln. Head If ln. 

~~'fn~: ·~:;n~'*~:n~r~h:~l ~eo•~:;:~o~:a~·dl~n~..;:~~~e~le~ 0~ ~~~:"" c!1!n~ti~~nJr~p 0f~r~!d~ 
all joint.~ re-enforced. 

Inch fork sides neatly tapered; Crown Ec:llpse Special. double oval drop !erred 
ure. heavily re-enlorcedatbothuds. 

table. with cork.allne rrtps. and Cermanallverembcs$ed Ill'S. 
with Merrow ,...,ent barn:! hubs and direct tanrentspokes, 40 In rear 
oodrim.s. 

ln .. m~lromspeclalcranksteel.:square, nutedback. ell!emptred. 
RIEhl cr1nk and crank-shaft one plea. L.eh crank fastened by Improved and secure device. Tre:ld 
4lln. Pedals, Ecllll$C rubber. 

OfAIN-!ndlanapc!is No.7 A. B block. hardened and polished. "raw colcr. patent carbonlled 
har<kn~rlvets; pollshedbluCIIIdelinks.wlthpatentbol!lock.nonuts. 

SPROOCETS-Ec:lipse patent dest,n. cyclo!dal tooth. drop forpd. beth detachable. 23 tooth Iron• 
and 9 tooth rear. Cear71t. 

GUARDS-Rear wheel ruard Ucht w;>ad. of Coed lene-th. Chain EUird, wood frame, with cur 
pop1.11arcel1111oldcenter.lheneateotandmostsatislactoryruardeverused. 

steel !~~~~"!·,r" Th':!~~l;ly"d::::~~!1." t!:f~ .. ';:.~~nttro~~;~: ~~~e ':~ e~n~J:~m~~~~ 
TOOI....BAG-Trian(lllar shape. solid leather bar. fined wUh necessary tools. 

ever ~~-Black. atriptd In rold, with natural rims. all brl'ht parts. lncl,.dlnE spokes. nickeled 

WEIGHT-Twenty-six poul"lds 
OPTIONS-Twenty-leur ln. frame. carmine enamel. wllh natur:al rlnu. Tires. Newton sfnrle or 

double tube tires. or Mcrran & Wrlrht. Saddles. Garfcrd Nos. 113. 120 and 121: Hunt No.42 and Mestncer 
Pan~e~·ar Sprtckets. 2! to 26 tooth front with 9 tooth roar. Combination pedals; adjustable wood 
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PRICE,. • • $100.00 

This Model Is designed to meet the demand for a light road wheel. adapted to the 

betterroadsandboulevards.forroadraclng,recordandcenturyruns. Jtcanals.obeused 

as a racer by fitting with track equipment. The size of tubing In this machine Is I! In 

all around the main diamond, with flush joints throughout. The design of thl.!i machine Is 

veryf!ne.the head be!ngveryshort,crankboxdropped threelnchesandtreadbrought 

down to four and one-fourth Inches. It has special Internal expanders to fasten handle 

bar and seat post: a very handsome rake to front fork. and Is decidedly last In appearance 

Rear forks are ovaled and tapered. We recommend this machine to riders who delight 

In leading the fast brigade and who want a particularly strong. light machine. ThlsNio.. 

Is regularly equipped with Automanc Coaster and Brake. 



MODEL 56. 

Upper~;.~~~=:d~.~~b/;,Lo~:~~~e:s~n~~.:~~d~1h~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~':;,~; 1t!n1~·h c7~~~~~~!~:. 
:::O"n~o~~;J."'· special conS1ruc1!on. 3 ln. drop. Wheel hue 43J In, Connections drop forged; all jolnU 

FORKS-One Inch fork sides neatly tapered; Crown sing-le drop forged; stem one Inch. IS gau~e. 

heavl~..v;n)tf:B~~~~e~"~iustable, with Eclipse Special Inside expansion fastener, <:orkallne grip$ 
and German sllverernboossedtips. 

WHEELS-Twenty~lght ln. wllh Morrow patent barcel hubs and direct tang-ent spekes. 40 In reu 
and 32\n front. Eclipse Special wood rims. 

CRANKS-Seven ln., made from apeclal crank steel, square, fluted back and ell lempered. 
Right crank and crank..:halt one piece. Left cnnk fastened by Improved and secure device. Tread 
4lln. ~als,Ecllpserat-trap. 
steel ~~-Baldwin detachabk:, blued side links, with. nickeled tool steel centers and hardened l<X>l 

SEAT-POST-Fastened by Eclipse Special Inside expander 
SPROCKETS-Eclipse patent design, ovcrhng giving Increased width. between ball$: cycloldal 

tooth,droplorged.bothdetachabla:24toothfrontand9tooth.rear. Gear74J. 

steel ~~~~~~~\r.so ~~~~~~/%~,'';',:f."b,f!e,a%~':!nt~r::;~~~: ~~~~e ~~~'; e~n;~:~m!~~~ 
TOOL-BAG--Triangular shape, solid leather bag, fined with nec~ary tools. 
FINISH- Terra-cona. striped m black. with terra-cona rims: all bright parts. Including spokes, 

nickeled over copper. 
WEIGHT-Twenty-three pounds. 
OPTIONS-Twenty-lour ln. frame. bl~k enamel. wlth ivory rims. Tires. Newton single or double 

oe \ires. or Morgan & Wright. Saddles. Carlord Nos. 113. tal and 121: Hunt No. 42 and Meslnrer 
B and Cor brown, Sprockets. 21 to 26 tooth front. with 9 tooth rear, Combination pedal$ , rams-horn, 
steel or ad]w.table wood handle-bar. 



PRICE. . . $100.00 

To successfully construct a track machine that embodies the requisite quallficatlons 

of speed and $afety, requires a seienllfie knowledge of eyele construction. We havr 

always made a careful study of the requirements necessal)' to construct this style of 

machine. and point with pride to the many records held by our machines as proof of our 

success In building wheels that possess the necessal)' requirements. At the present lim~ 

our Racer holds all World's Handicap Records for all distances up to, and Including. twl 

miles. This machine Is constructed to stand the enormous strain Incident to a hard· fought 

race. at the same lime keeping the weight down to track requirements. Particular 

anentlon Is paid to the strength of our front forks and fork stem. We have never h·l 

one of our Racers break down on the track. 



FRAME-Best seam\e.I.J tubing of highut per ee~t. carbon. Main fr:ame If ln. Head lr'r in, 
Upper rear staysOshaped; rear fork' ovaled and tapered: height of fr:ame 221n; length of head 6 ln.; 
cr:ank hanger, special co~tructlon. 3 ln. drop. Wheel base 43} ln. Conneetlons drop forged; all 
jolnlllre--enforced. 

FORKS-One Inch fork. sides neaUy tapered; Crown single drop forged; stem one Inch. 18 gauge. 
heavllyre-enforeedatbothend:l. 

HANDLE-BAR-Rams-horn steel. with Eelip:se Special Inside expansion fastener. corkaline grlp:s 
and German silver embossed tips. 

WHEELS-Twenty--eight ln. with Morrow )ntent barrel hubs and direct tangent spokes: 4() ln. rear 
and 32 in. fronl. Eclipse Spec!al wood rims. 

CRANKS-SI~ and one-hal! ln .. mad~ from special crank steel. square. fluted back and oll 
tempered. Right crank and cr:ank-shaft one piece. Lehcrankf:utened by improved and secure device 
Tru.d 4lln. Pedals. Eclipse rat-trap. 

CHAIN-Baldwin detachable. blued side !;nb. with nickeled tool steel center'3 and hardened tool 
steelriveu 

SEAT-POST-Fastened by Eclipse Special Inside ••pander. 

tooth.S.fr~~~s~~~~a~~:~fen~ gzs:~~th ~;:;~~~~ t~~~~ ~~;:~.:ue~:.'~~- between bat is: cycloldal 

BEARINGS-Eellpu specially constructed: easy running bearings. turned from Sanderson tool 
steel and hardened in on. Thoroughly dust proof, ball retainers throughout: po5!ttveandeasyadjustment. 

TOOL-BAG-Triangular shape. sol\d leather b.o.g. fined with necessary tools. 
FINlSH-Terra-cona. striped In black. with t•rra-cona rims; all bright part.. Including spokes 

nickeledovercopper. 
WEIGHT- Twenty pound:!. 
OPTIONS-Tires. Newton tr:ack racing. single or double tube. or Morgan & Wright. 

Bro' .1 racing pattern. Sprocke13. 21 to 26 t<>eth lront.wlth 8 tooth rear. 



CHAIN ADJUSTMENT -Simple. plain and elllcient. easy to operate and an 

adjustment that wlll need no care. By loosening the axle nuts the adjustment can be 

secured with a few turns and with no tools required 

We manufacture our wheels from the ground up. 

We have special tools and machines for the manufac· 

ture of all parts from the minutest to the largest 

Forms are specially madeforturnlngouteverypart 

All pieces made lnsuchformsareabsolutelyallke 

and Interchangeable. 

Close work. rigid Inspection and a perfect factory 

system makes perfect wheels. 

A new device for fastening the Left Crank adds very much 

to the neatness and attractive appearance of this year's models. The end of the axle Is 

threaded and milled out so as to leave an lncllned surface, adapted to recelvetheflatslde 

of a small key. A small projecting web or key of the metal Is left on the axle. which 

engagesatransverseslotonthekeyand locksltln 

the crank. The key fits snugly ln the crank. In the 

s.ameposltlon as the ordinary tapered key. but. 

unlike the latter. Its ends aref!ushwlth the 

surfaceofthecrank. Crankandkeypush 

onovertheendoftheaxle.andan 

annula r lock nut ls then screwed 

on, wedging thecranktightlytn 

place . Jnremovingfhecrankthe 

keyremalnslnthecrank,andby 

stmplyremovlng the nuttnend 

ofshaftthecrankcanbeeaslly 

drlvenoff.astheshaft tstapered. 



BEARINGS -All cups and cones are turned from Sanderson tool steel, carefully tempered 

and hardened and ground to finish. All cups are pressed Into the hubs by a pneumatic 

machlneofourownlnventlon,whlchlnsures a perfectly true bearing service. 

The adjustment of the Crank-Hanger Bearings will commend 

Itself to all wheelmenwhohave had trouble on this 

score. The cup Is provided with a notched 

perlphery,andassoclatedwlththlslsaloose 

ringw!ththreeprojecllnglugs,whlchreach 

acrossthenotchesandengagerecessesln 

the barrel of the crank-hanger. By removing 

theringandturnlngthecupthespaceofone 

notch.thebearlngswlllbe 

adjusted just one

thousandth of an Inch A dust cap snugly encloses the 

end of the hanger 

MORROW HUB AND SPOKES-The most 

successful arrangementforattachlng spokes to hubs 

without a bend Is the Morrow. 

lntheconstructlonofthe Morrowhubtwoslots 

are cut around each end of the hub. Through 

theflangesmadelncuttlngtheseslots,holesare 

drilled: theseholesextendlntothebodyof 

thehub;slotsarethencutdown through 

thecenterflange!ntheseholes:spokes 

arethenlnsertedbypush!ngtheT-head 

down through this slot and sliding It 

sideways alternately Into hole In out-

side flange andlntoholelnbody 

of hub. With this method of 

spoktngtheheadofthespoke 

lssupportedsothatltcannot 

slide through and must 

remain In position 



FORK CROWN-We present an entirely new style of Fork Crown. 

which combines the general shape of the arch crown wlth the security 

obtained by prolonging the fork stem through the arched forging and 

brazing lt In the forging that forms the straight cross plate and the 

lugs to which the fork-sides are brazed. We thus secure straight 

line brazing surfaces and an amount of strength and reliability pos

sessed by no other form of arched crown. and which depend In all 

other crowns upon the skill and care of the brazer. We use 18 

gaugetublngln ourforkstemsand re-enforce them bothatthetop 

and the bottom. 

THE AUTOMATIC COASTER AND BRAKE, as shown tn 

lllustratlon.deslgnedandusedexcluslvelybyus.avo!d.stheobjec\lon

able features of theordinarypl1!ngerbrake, glvesawheelmanfullcommand 

of his mount on the steepest hills, and also enables him to hold his pedals stationary 

for the purpose of coasting. The mechanism consists of a friction clutch on the rear hub. 

another clutch on the left crank, and a spoon brake controlled by the latter. In a normal 

position the rear sprocket clutchlslockedandthecrankclutchlsfree. !fit is desired 

to coast. a slight back pressure of the pedals releases the sprocket clutch and allows 

the rear wheel to run Independently of the chain and ::ranks. To set the brake. a!l that 

ts nownecesury !san appl!catlonof back pressure to the pedals. This sets the crank clutch. 

Forward pedaling Instantly rel<!asesthe brake. It will thus be seen that the rider can coast or 
setthebrakebyvary!ngthebackpressureupon 

thepedals.and theleverageissogreatthat 

he can stop the rear wheel 

altogetherlncaseolemer

gency. This device has 

been thoroughly tested 

during the past season. 

and!spronouncedby 

expertstobeperfectln 

Its operation. and old 

riders who have tried It 

areenthuslasticl!lthelrpralse. 

andclatmthatltadd.sgreatlytothe 

pleasures of cycl!ng. as well asglvlngan 

elemenlofsafetywh!chhashlthertobeen lacking. 

"' 



ADVANTAGE OF COMBINED COASTER 
AND BRAKE-Coasting is one of the chief pleasures of 

bicycling. but when mounted on an ordinary machine It Is 

verydangerous.thereforecannot be Indulged in by any 

u.cept the most eltpert and fearless riders. The con

structlonofourmachlnepermltsof coasting with the feet 

on the pedals. and at the fir:st Intimation of danger a 

powerful retarding power can be Instantly applied without 

changeofposltlonorreleas!ngthegrasponthehandle-har. 

but by simply applying back pressure on the pedals. which 

throws a powerful brake onto the rear tire. This brake Is 

s.oconstructedthat!tdoesnotdependuponthechain.but 

1soper2ted entirely by action of lhtl crank and crank axle. 

!tis evident that should anything happen to the chain 

youstll!haveperfectcontrolofthe machine. This feature 

cl safety can be found In NO OTHER .autom.atlc br.ake. 

Combining the br.ake and coaster .as we do. we feel justified 

In claiming that we are offering the public the most 

pr.act!...al Improvement that will be found In the new 

models of I 898. This Is the only Combined Coaster and 

"'r2ke on the m.arket. It Is used exclusively on Eclipse 

Wheel,. 



Wheds Stand Unprecedented Tests. 
THE MODERN BICYCLE THE G~ffiT TRIUMPH IN IVIECHANICS 
Th• Was.'iill,(!on Star !Rscn~s tM Extraonii""?' S/roi~s Succ•ss/ully Withstood by TMS~ Popular Machi>Hs for 

Tnmspo.-totit:m. Tllfl Vost l"'DI'f>WM•nt m Monuf«tunJ ond Mottriol Mobs S11ch Tt sJs Pcssiblt. 

The !1l1L$tratlon showlnr sixteen men supponed hy a heavy plank, which In tum rests on a Bicycle, L 
one proof of theatrenrrththatlsalwaysastonlshlng to anyone not under'3tandlng the manner In whoch. a 
Btcycle Is buill. This wheel. an ordln;~,ry Eclipse, not especially prepared, successfully withstood this 
tremendous wdght of 2,448 pounds. without one !XIII being Injured or bent out of shape. When It b 
remembered that the wheel Itself weighed but twenty-sit pound$, one wonders how such a strain could be 
borne. The picture Is taken from an actual photorraph. We have been confronted wllh statemenl! such 
a.s "II was never done:· ··wheel built especially heavy lor the test:· etc. We. therefore. publish the follow 
lngallldavit: 

Elmiro.N.Y .. Man::lt/6.1897. 
WHEREAS Tlw Edips• Bjcyd1 Com,.a~y (lj Elmil'"tl. N. Y .• /tQw causld toN disploytd a pictu.,_ if J(' mt~ 

stoflliing o~ a plo~k s~pporud ""'"lyby o br.cydt. wl!iclt is ngordtd os o It s/ •~finly 1<» gnotforall)' 0111 bicydt to 

~~/i£i!:iJ£~};~~z~~:;,,.::;d~:::::J~~::?E:Fo!~~~t:r:~IJr~;i~,ir/: 
~~2;H(~~~~~~=t~~i~:Jl;!!J!:J!~:;:£f:1?!,./~~:7f:k:5.'~d~~;:; 
fJf~SCIU111y howthattht uid hlcydt WOSJi<st sud a i>icyclt as 14<lS Ni11y untlo all pons c{lht U. S .. o~d 1M/ said 
bicycfi WOSinb~rigirtDIJio/sloclr. (Sr,td) 

Subscri&tdolldsl4<lnrlo/Mfo,_m, lhis /61/t , -~ • ...._ ..,1.,,~1:: 
doyoj Mon::lt./897. Q,f!?.?J?c:rr r v·~.--V-r'· 

%,%!'&;?&"=' /f%?a.v 
(sEAL] Ncla"YI'Wi< t;;;:;;Z:~~u../lj.~·-'. 

E:t:wy~ S/.Jih~, 
,e;;:,_d/;~.,-~/J,q. 



Tom Wln<lers famo\lS rl<le lll'Oiln<l the whole of the United Slates b rememben!d, of course, by evety 
Winder staru:d from New Orleans and todewestwlll'd, lollowinc the border line of this count? for 

20.aoD miles, until h<1 acaln n!ached the stanlnc point, 
overroadscood.bad,worseand awful. and lone db+ 
tancu when! not even a road could be induced to &tly 
The most remarkable part of thio extraordlnaryri<le. which 
occupted n!ne months, wu that Winder rode the ume 
wheel tho entire di:llancc:. and that while he won! 0111 

five pairs of shoes, two aula of clothinc. eichteen pa!t"' 
of 1tockh1C1, and m11ch of hb hair chanpd from dark to 
l"'Y· h<1 wu notable to wear out his EcUpse. To thb 
day the machine is u coed uever.without aa!ncle new 

- - -· ·--------- pan. ucepllnc a chain and lim. Thb b conslden!d 
one of the most terrific strains that a Blcycie wu ever put to. and from which It emerred oucceufu!ly. In 
thb CaH also th<l wheel wu an ordinary road whe<ll. In no wl.$e especially b11!lt. 

Mr. vom Scheidt of Buffalo hu five boys and a bicycle. As the bicycle Is an ordinary Eclfpse wheel 
Intended fer the use of one person. and u the boyl ar<1 all of them too amal1 to otr!de the paternal machine. it 
lsdifficultatfirstto 
tmacJne the con· 
nectlcn between 
Mr . .,om Scheidt's 
s!apoaseulons.A. 
rlanceatthe!llus
tratlon will, how
evar, show that 
therelssometh!nc 
'ncommon to all. 

·hlnrveryvlt.alto 
oe enjoyment of 

·he vom Scheidt 
ycuncster.s. The 
boy!nfrontofthe 
family croup Is 
twelve years old. 
andso\stheboy 
nth~ rear. No.2 

on t~ewlleel b Lhe 

toen:<rthis,..orlcl 
ofa!nandwheel· 
lng. He b j\lSt 
five montil$ old. 
Th<lboyoeated]..a 
behLndthebabyLs 
!Lve yean chi. 

'l'benut\ssever.. 
Mr. vom Scheidt Is umu.sc111ar as he Is klndhearlcd. He hu wheeLed himself and his five sons hundreds of 
!"Illes. He h:l.$ even taken tllem on seve I'll occulons to N!ag:ua falls and back. It can readily be believed 
·at. u a contempc111.ry n!marks, "This bicycle load b the center of observation wherever It roes.·· The 
"'elnddenby Mr. vomScllcldtLsnct re!nforced!nanywayfor th,.speclalservlce!tlsputtobyltso"'ner 



~ ********'"'*'*'***'**'*'*'****** 
~GUARANTEE _# 

~H~::~~ 1ol~l~~,,;~~=~~B....,bu~: ,':.:k~: ::::·~~:: :~ =~; 
leodtnrmal<oro. l n...,_liOrlthorewlth,....,,.lohtoarthatthoE<::I-BI<rcleComp&r~yllt.o 

alw>robadthreputatlorloldoollfll'lalrlrlnlhooJ>I)lleotlorlolllaruonntH,ol'>il....,,...l,..ooweUrho 
valuoofretalnlnrthoconfldo,...olldp>dwlllof t fi<>Mwholta•opur<;ltaMclr•~rwheolo,lhot .... ohoU 
Clllltlll'.>e!Orfoothorldoro•O'Il'-blo..,.,ol<luotlonlnlnlefJ><'<IIfii'OIItWamont ... hkhlouf~' 

<IUARA/Io'TEE. 
W# am• ... ~~ /IN f'l'>'t/w;UI' tl O«h Ecui'S~ Bu::YGU "' lltQb r«Jd, by .-.pat,., or 

.-.piDU1110111WHDID!UV!Il!O•TDUilP.\CI'OitT.TAAJISJ'OIITAT10KP1W'"'D·AifTIWnJII'ZCT1QKDil 

~~"frii£;"fc£7Ti .. ~;:::~~~~7:.ifiS~~,:?u 
dMJ or« "'"'" t/w COS/ cf O'fJ!I'In·q :u.id IW:yck WHDI ""IOoGED 8T ACCIO!..,., OUSUU Oil 
JIECUCT. flUs pDI'fi~IN ctlltfli!WU/Qr Jixtydqsfru/lt /M ktfiJ/ 1M :u./o by 1M ap~l. 

EO..IPSE BICYO..E CO., Elmt ra ,lf. Y. 

~IN GENERAL -~ 
NoDlscounl onbreyc:lu ucepl to our T<!f\llar 

No Accounts Opencduc:eptwrthourregularagents. 
Orde,. without c::uh will~ held while we write 
backforthenecessa'}'amount. 

C.O.D. Order s must be accompanied byenourh 
cuhtocovereKpresscharge.sbothways. 

!"rices a rc F. 0. B. Elmira , no charge for 
craUng. 

OarRcsponslbillt)'CcasCSondel!ve'}'ofroodsto 
transportatloncompanlesorpoostoffice. 

lfoGoodsto~retumedwhhoutourlnstructlons. 

Remtttances should be made by New York drafl. 
or E~preso Order or PostOiflco Order. All our 
4nlt.t charre usezchnreon checlt.t.hence 

~hey are no~ worth face val~e to us. and we can 
not accept them unle=wrluenwlth the words 
"wlthuchanre." Poataraatampsarcac«pt
abla lor almost any amount, provided they 
reachuslnperlectcondlllon. 

Please Put Your Na me on evc'}'~hlng sem us 
.-hctherbyJIUlil,upreaorfT<!I(ht. lt13equally 
Important towrlteusattheu.metime.uyint 
why the goods ,.,.., Knl. Please remember 
that, wlth so many other CU&tomer3 and so 
much detail, h lllmpcw.lble for us to remember 
circumstances or correspondence. hence th~ 

nece.ulty lor theeustomer,lnhllownlnterest 
tocomplywUhtheforegolngrequut. 

AliCOrrespoodcncc ahouldbeaddressedtoth• 
Ecl!pseBicycleComplny.andnottolndivlduai.• 
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